Abstract. To study the body development of Chinese Li nationality students of 7-18 years old, with the work of literature, survey, measurement and computer statistics, at last by independent samples T-test to compare the body health factors of Chinese Li nationality students, there were three compare methods, first is a compare with the whole students of Li nationality, the second was concerned with the Li nationality school boys or Li nationality school girls, the third was concerned with the compare of gender. The result shows that, From2005 to 2015, in ten years, the Li nationality students' body have been changed much. First, the eyesight is better than before, the height and sitting height are higher, but the weight isn't more change than before, only the girls, the weight is increase. the more, the individual health environment is not good as ten years ago. To compare with the Li nationality students, in the height or in the weight, there are not big different now, only the sitting height of girls is always lower than boys, the Li nationality boy's trunk seems more slender than before. The whole society should remain a persistent concern in Li nationality students' life habitation, arrangement of spare time, and house education, which have an important influence at the body development of children.
Introduction
Li nationality is a minority nationality in China, which main live in Hainan island, with the development of Chinese minority area, the Li nationality peoples' life environment change from the mountain to the town, the Li nationality students begin them a new education career in town, in ten years, how the body development changed, what shall we do to help them, by the investigation of 2005 and 2015, perhaps you may find a good idea.
Research objects and methods
Research Objects. The objects include 7-18 years old Li nationality students, which the general number is 12217, among them, the school boy is 6315, the school girl is 5902, and 4783 in 2005, 7434 in 2015.
Research Methods. The main methods include literature, survey, measurement and statistics. And the measurement indexes are ascarid egg, eyesight, height, weight, and sitting height etc.
In the comparison of data, the main comparison object is average level; the statistics is independent samples T-test. which the original data comes from 2005 Chinese government's opened reports of physical fitness and health research of Chinese school students or recently [1] [2] [3] .
Results
Body Changes of Li Nationality Students from 2005 to 2015. From2005 to 2015, 10 years after, the Li nationality students' body have been changed much. First, the eyesight is good than before, the height and sitting height are higher, but the weight is not apparent different than the last. Especially, the individual health habit is not good than ten years ago, for example, in 2005, the detection rate of ascarid egg is 12.65%, but in 2015, the rate is 14.92%, the rate rise for over two percent. Body Changes of Li Nationality School Boys in 10 Years. Table 2 shows, compare from 2005 to 2015, the body of Li nationality boy has been changed greatly. Such as ascarid egg, height, weight and sitting height etc, they all can see obvious changes. From the table, we can see that the live environment of Li nationality boy maybe worse, in 2005, the detection rate is 13.57%, but in 2015, the rate is 14.92%. The height is higher than ten years ago, the number of difference is over 8.5, the weight is as weight as the last ten years. And the sitting height is rise, it can see than the Li nationality boy's trunk is more slender than his father's period.
Body Changes of Li Nationality School Girls in 10 Years. The same tendency can see from the Li nationality school girl. From the table 3, the ascarid egg detection rate is higher than ten years ago. In 2005, the rate is 11.54%, but now, the number is 14.92%. The same phenomenon can tell us, the health environment of Li nationality is worrying. The girl's height is higher than the last, and the difference number is 10.908. And the weight, the sitting height is increase apparently now, the weight's number of increase is 1.8359kg, the sitting height's number of increase is 2.5661cm. 
Conclusion
From2005 to 2015, 10 years after, the Li nationality students' body have been changed much. First, the eyesight is better than before, the height and sitting height are higher, but the weight isn't more change than before, only the girls, the weight is increase. the more, the individual health environment is not good than ten years ago. To compare with the Li nationality students, in the height and in the weight, there are not big different now, only the sitting height of girls is always lower than boys, the Li nationality boy's trunk seems more slender than before. The whole society should remain a persistent concern in Li nationality students' life habitation, arrangement of spare time, and house education, which have an important influence at the body development of children.
